Abstract: Intelligent innovation represents any autonomic change with positive impact to the customer. They increase the comfort of the customer and concurrently they represent more effective, more economical, healthier and safer solution. This term is not so usual in Slovakia, however intelligent innovation are present on the market. For that in the article intelligent innovation assessment, we focused on intelligent and active packaging, the occurrence of which we have mostly noticed on the Slovak market. The paper deals with the evaluation of the perception of packaging innovations by using the Kano model. According to research results, intelligent and active packaging influence customers and therefore constitutes a tool of competitiveness in Slovakia. However, considering the specification of their requirements, the degree of impact is very variable and specific to customers of different gender and age.
Introduction
Nowadays the success company is company that is able promptly and in time reacts to changing market conditions; fulfill the customers' needs and so to be competitiveness. The key is innovation -new products and services that are original, different from other and fulfill the market requirements. The global trends highlight the continual accelerating pace of innovation entrances, growth of global competitiveness and technologically oriented innovation. One type of that kind of innovation are intelligent and active packaging that represents multidimensional process of product competitiveness increasing by using creative, strategic, intuitive and technology orientated packaging. They represent innovation with the ability to bring competitiveness advantages. For intelligent innovation assessment, we focused on intelligent and active packaging, the occurrence of which we have mostly noticed on the Slovak market. The aim of the paper is to monitor the awareness of intelligent and active packaging in Slovakia by using the Kano model.
Literature Review
The classic approach to the innovation classification is the approach of Joseph Schumpeter (1931 , In Zaušková & Loučanová, 2008 , who initially considered innovation as any positive change in the production organism. One of the earliest authors of the concept of intelligent innovation is John A. Cogliandro (2007) , who in his thesis does not consider intelligent innovation as a method or quickly acquired rich program for the customer, but a multidimensional process supported by a culture of strategically balanced and creative problem solving, intuitive sense for the market and the pursuit of success. Intelligent innovation and success are the result of better performance of many tasks, including management, motivation, finance, decision making and coordinating authority responsibilities. Intelligent innovation attempts to prove, promote, explain and provide information about the status of the subject and, if necessary, manage it. Luo Zongwei (2014) defined intelligent innovation in the field of medicine as smart and intelligent computational methods, which are nowadays exclusive and necessary for the production and optimization of goods (objects, products, processes). New and innovative computing tools and algorithms are consistently developed and applied to develop new product elements and their components in the form of smart or intelligent devices that enable to analyze larger data files simultaneously on multi-processor cloud systems. The term of intelligent innovation is not so usual in Slovakia, however intelligent innovation are present on the market. Loučanová (2016) based on the essential definitions of innovation defines intelligent innovation as "any autonomic change with positive impact to the customer". They increase the comfort of the customer 37 and concurrently they represent more effective, more economical, healthier and safer solution. In Slovakia, intelligent innovations are the most common as smart intelligent products, whether it's intelligent appliances such as a refrigerator, microwave and other, different thermostats, light controls, and wider smart concepts, such as smart homes and intelligent cities. However, particularly we have noticed intelligent and active packaging on the Slovak market .
As a result of global change and progress in recent decades, approach to packaging materials and packaging techniques also changes. Innovative packaging is the result of creative, unconventional thinking beyond the usual thinking framework. Active and intelligent packaging is (Ahvenainen, 2000) :  Active packaging changes the condition of packaged food and prolongs the shelf life or increases security while maintaining the quality of the packaged food at the same level. Active packaging represent shift in the protection function from passive to active. The packaging is not only a passive barrier between the product and its environment, but the aim of protective function is to actively protect the product (Yam et al., 2005) and actively changes the condition of the package to extend shelf life or improve food safety (Kačeňák, 2011) . According to the way in which they affect the characteristics of the product the active packaging can be classified as follows (Sosnovcová, 2008 ):
• absorbers -active packaging systems based on absorption,
• emitters -active packaging systems based on the release of substances.  Intelligent packaging monitors the status of packaged food and provides information on quality during transportation and storage. Intelligent packaging is associated with the performance of smart features and intelligent functions (such as detecting, sensing, recording, tracing, communicating, and applying scientific logic) to: facilitate decision making to extend shelf life, enhance safety, improve quality, provide information, and warn about possible problems (Yam et al., 2005) . Consumers' attitude towards the product packaging has changed, whereas, according to earlier studies the packaging has been described as an indispensable part of the product, more recent studies indicates its change to an attractive part of the product. However, the first impression of the packaging to the purchase does not persist if the packaging is not "user-friendly" and functional. The packaging must be simple to use, providing relevant information and fitting into storage (Löfgren & Witell, 2005) . Many consumer behavior studies investigate the perception of packaging by consumers -product rating influences the purchasing intentions and attitudes of consumers 
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& Pathak, 2017). Consumer attitudes towards active and intelligent packaging vary from country to country. According to Brennan and Crandison (2011) , active packaging materials are generally accepted in the US, Australia, Japan, but much less in European countries. On the other hand, some intelligent packaging materials are more widespread in European countries. The reasons for these different attitudes are not clear, but may be partly due to cultural differences and lack of understanding of the features and benefits. Innovation management and innovation penetration cannot exist without examining consumer preferences and attitudes, because new product acceptance is ultimately an important factor in success. This approach can help clarify, predict or influence adaptation or refusal of innovation as regards (Trommsdorf & Steinhoff, 2009 ):
• The willingness to accept product innovation or innovative product characteristics a series of innovations failed because they were not clearly explained to customers.
• Exploring the psychological perception of innovation -the issue of recognizing customers' future benefits of product innovation.
• Analysis of attitudes to innovations.
Methodology
A perception of consumers' attitudes towards intelligent and active packaging in Slovakia is a key issue that can significantly affect the access of companies to the innovation process. To determine the awareness and attitudes of consumers the Kano model was used. The aim of the Kano model is to capture customers' opinion according to the requirements of an observed object (Goodpasture, 2003) . That model was used, because it is useful in gaining a thorough understanding of a customer's needs thus expanding market research opportunities through their integration among participants in the innovation process Tomek & Vávrová, 2009; Trommsdorff & Steinhoff, 2009 ). Like many big data collection methods, however, analyzing this type of data is certainly not easy. The potential disadvantage is also the length of the survey because of doubling the number of questions when asking possitive and negative question, what can be frustrating for the respondents. In the conditions of Slovakia, such research has not yet been carried out. The first step of the Kano model methodology is to identify the main requirements of consumers according to the intelligent and active packaging. The pilot survey was conducted and it consisted of descriptive questions -to monitor the experience of using the product, decisive criteria for purchasing, as well as new features that would be welcomed by the product. 
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Based on customers' responses to those questions, the requirements (future variables in Kano models) for the product were generated as follows: the perception of intelligent and active packaging, their availability, and perception of their functionality, voice performance, freshness indicators, and attractiveness of these packages for customers, perception of advertisement for intelligent and active packaging and perception of price. According to that pre-queried customer requirements a positive and negative question is formulated to each single requirement and a questionnaire is formulated. The respondents during the survey can response within the range of the Likert scale (strong approval, partial approval, neutral attitude, partial disapproval, strong disapproval). The validity of the survey was determined by the methodology for respondents' sample calculation:
where: z1-a / 2 -required confidence level H -margin of error s -standard deviation
The sample of respondents was determined at a confidence level of 99%, with a tolerance error of +/-5% of the standard deviation of 0.5, which at the given data represents the value of 665.64, i.e., 666 respondents. The survey was conducted between September and December 2016. There were 767 respondents and the results according to a confidence level, standard deviation, and margin of error are relevant. (Ducár et al. 2006 ). In addition to the above mentioned categories of product requirements, the Kano model also identifies the inconclusive, respectively questionable requirements (Q). These represent a controversial outcome, which relates either to incorrectly formulated questions or it is caused by lack of understanding by customers. Categorized customer requirements for the surveyed subject are then expressed in percents where the highest percentage category identifies the specific category of the studied packaging attribute. Percentage expression of the identified specific category represents its share of the identified requirements of the monitored attribute.
Result and discussion
New innovations provide companies new competitive advantages that company can use for their benefit also depending on understanding and acceptance by customers. 
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Such innovation in the Slovak market is intelligent and active packaging and Kano model was used to determine the consumers' attitudes towards that innovative form of packaging in Slovakia. We examined the perception of intelligent and active packaging, their availability, perception of their functionality, voice performance, freshness indicators, attractiveness of these packages for customers, perception of advertisement for intelligent and active packaging and perception of price. Based on the processed database from the intelligent innovation mapping survey (focusing on intelligent and active packaging) and their solutions as a tool of competitiveness in Slovakia, the results were evaluated (Table 2 ) and it is clear that they have no or even minimal impact on the customers. Intelligent innovations, focusing on intelligent and active packaging, are insignificant requirements for customers, represented by attributes that are not decisive for customers and their fulfillment or failure does not affect their satisfaction or dissatisfaction (I). At the same time, they are insignificant from the point of view of the competitiveness of the product. This may be due to the fact that this issue is not known to the respondent, they are not familiar with it and therefore they are unable to take an opinion on its individual specifications. What is remarkable, however, is that the concept of intelligent and active packaging is very attractive (A) to customers (as evidenced by a 31.03% response rate However, we can also infer the potential study limitation -a lack of awareness among respondents about that issue, which could have been reflected in responses that the respondents did not clearly answer because this issue is unfamiliar to them. However, the Kano model was used as the primary method of this research, because it identifies these limits as Qquestionable requirements.
By increasing awareness of intelligent and active packaging, customers' ability to evaluate the availability of these innovations could then be improved. Consequently, on the basis of the findings, it is possible to recommend what measures it is necessary to choose for the appropriate distribution policy of the given innovations so that customers meet their requirements and their satisfaction is fulfilled. It is appropriate, such reverse requirements (R), which do not influence the customer, to innovate in a way that will represent the competitive advantage of the product in the future. Identified attributes are used to help the customer discover needs that they've never thought about before, to discover this "unknown need" and enlighten the consumer, to sort of engage that "awe effect." Having concurrent excitement attributes within a product can provide a significant competitive advantage over a rival (12manage, 2018). On the basis of this, since the concept of intelligent and active packaging is attractive to customers but their awareness is low, it is necessary to focus on raising awareness, thereby when identifying by customers the intelligent and active packaging can provide a competitive advantage of products. After a deeper analysis of several factors, we can conclude that intelligent innovations and their solutions as a tool for competitiveness in Slovakia have different impacts on customers in different age categories. The positive impact in terms of increasing the competitiveness of products in Slovakia through intelligent and active packaging can only be seen in age groups 15-40. For this target group the implementation of intelligent features in innovation creation represents an
